FISHERIES ADMINISTRATIVE
ORDER NO. 2-21
September 24, 1962

SUBJECT: Amending Section 12 of FAO No. 2
by adding Section 12-A thereof.

1. Section 12 of Fisheries Administrative Order No. 2 dated
June 21, 1933, is hereby amended, by adding Section 12-A, to read as
follows:

Sec. 12-A. TRANSFER OR ASSIGNMENT OF INTEREST DURING PENDENCY
OF ADMINISTRATIVE CASE. - The licensee, owner, operator and/or lessee
of any fishing boat involved in an administrative case, shall be pro-
hibited from transferring, leasing or otherwise assigning or surrender-
ing his rights and interests over said fishing boat, pending the ter-
mination of the case; Any transfer, lease or assignment of interest
covering the fishing vessel involved, made in violation of this pro-
vision shall be considered NULL and VOID.

2. Violation of this provision shall be a just cause for the
suspension of the fishing operation of said fishing boat; the for-
feiture of the cash bond deposit; and the revocation of the fishing
(license) issued.

3. All administrative orders or regulations inconsistent with
this Order are hereby repealed.

4. This Administrative Order will take effect upon its approval.

BENJAMIN M. GOZON
Secretary of Agriculture
and Natural Resources
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ARSENCIO N. ROLDAN, JR.
Director of Fisheries